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In recent years, I have received a number of invitations by Fujian Musician 
Association and Fujian Province Federation of Literature and Art, performing newly 
created vocal music works that featured with Hakka characteristics of Fujian Province. 
During this period, I deeply recognized that it is crucial to select specific ways to look 
into music pieces, accordingly to conduct further research and interpretation. 
Additionally, I considered the development and creative significance of newly created   
Ninghua Hakka style vocal music works of Fujian Province is worthy of studying. 
This thesis would be of value and interests because based on the looking for a lot of 
references, I founded that both Chinese and overseas scholars have conducted 
considerable comprehensive and detailed researches of Hakka folk music, Hakka 
spirit, and Hakka culture, while little has been elaborately written with artistic 
characteristic of newly created Ninghua Hakka style vocal music works of Fujian 
Province or singing techniques of these pieces.  
From a professional vocal performer perspective, this thesis covers 4 chapters, based 
on the primary clew of touching, analyzing, learning, and performing music works. 
By taking Ke Jia Nong Qing（《客家侬情》）and Qing Shan Lu Shui Yao（《青山绿水
谣》）as two primary examples, this paper mainly discusses artistic characteristics and 
singing techniques of newly created innovative Ninghua Hakka style vocal music 
works of Fujian Province. In Chapter1, I apply Chinese music history, relevant 
knowledge of musicology, anthropology, ethnology, linguistics, and other disciplines 
to my research. In addition, I bring background information of Ke Jia Nong Qing and 
Qing Shan Lu Shui Yao into my thesis, such as the formation of Hakka, the 
development of Hakka , Hakka homeland - including the geographical position of 
Shibi village, Ninghua, Hakka family name, language, culture, customs, traditional 
costumes, local opera, folk songs, to support my argument. Chapter2 addresses 
comparison of artistic characteristics of two newly created Fujian Ninghua Hakka 


















as musical form analysis, to compare and analyze what musical elements exerted in 
these two newly created Fujian Ninghua Hakka style vocal music works on the basis 
of pitch, mode, tonality, beat, rhythm, music form structure, accompaniment words, 
prolongation of tune and Run-cavity, in order to make an overall analysis on newly 
created Ninghua Hakka style vocal music pieces of Fujian Province. In Chapter3, I 
employ knowledge of vocal music performance, literature, the Music Iconology and 
the ideology of interdisciplinary research for the purpose of drawing a more profound 
conclusion about singing techniques of two newly created Ninghua Hakka style vocal 
music works of Fujian Province. As well, according to the thoughts from The Book of 
Poetry（《诗经》）and "Fu Bi Xing"（“赋比兴”）, a comprehensive analysis on musical 
expression, Hakka spirit, clothing and modeling, and preparations for performing was 
written. In the last chapter, with the method of questionnaire investigation, I propose 
about the degree of popularity of traditional Hakka folk songs and newly created 
Fujian Ninghua Hakka style vocal music works among people , and what possible 
actors are likely to lead to this situation. Based upon substantial research and my 
critical thinking, I summarize the process of development and creation significance of 
newly created Ninghua Hakka style vocal music works of Fujian Province, and put 
forward thinking of capability of singing for performers. 
The research on newly created Fujian Ninghua Hakka style vocal music works has a 
certain practical significance in this paper. 
【Key words】 Hakka artistic style；Newly created vocal music works；Hakka folk 
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